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into this week's action.
DeSales
Schicker collected one goal and two as#

Kings

sists against Pittsford, and defenseman
Craig Chodak scored his first goal of the
season.
The Kings have now lost three of die
four games they've played without Smith
and goalie Mark Hall, who were bodr academically ineligible to play until at least
May 9.
And even tiiough his team has dropped
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about the mistakes we've been making, and
we're going to try and put them all behind
us."
Andy Shucra collected three goals and
one assist for Webster. Teammates Mark
Simpson and Dan Gunther had two goals
and two assists.
Midfielder Mark Schicker had two goals
for Kearney. Jon Hand (one goal, two assists) and Ryan Kennerson (one goal) also
scored for die Kings.
The Kearney scorebook showed Webster
with a 28-19 advantage in total shots. BK
goalie John Werner had 17 saves.
The Kings came back from a disastrous
first quarter against visiting Pittsford on
Friday, May S, but eventually fell to die
Vikings, 10-7, in non-league lacrosse.
Pittsford jumped out to a 4-0 lead after
one quarter, but Kearney tied the game,
5-5, at die half. The Kings actually took a
7-6 lead into the fourth quarter, but the
Vikings scored four unanswered goals to
win.
"We weren't ready to play in the first
quarter," said. Burns, whose team beat
Pittsford 7-6 April 11 for Kearney's first
win ever against a Monroe County League
lacrosse team. "But die next two quarters
were the best I've seen us play.''
As has been uie case for most of die
season, Peter Russell and Dave Chaney
were uie offense for Pittsford. Russell
scored five rimes and Chaney notched four
goals.
Hand, who has become die team's leading scorer while midfielder Beaver Smith
has been out of uie lineup, scored four
•goals for Kearney. According to Burns,
Hand had 28 goals for uie season heading

three consecutive
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"Mark Schicker has three goals in his
last two games, and he was virtually unheard of before we lost Beaver," said
Burns, who added that several players have
become more involved in uie team's
offense widi Smith out of uie lineup. "Even though we've lost tiiese games, we've
been in every one."
The Kings are still hoping to get Smith
and Hall back this week for a game against
Rush-Henrietta (May 8) and a rescheduled
contest against Fairport (May 12). Kearney
is also scheduled to play at home and under
uie lights against McQuaid diis Saturday,
May 13, at 8 p.m.
In other non-league lacrosse action from
last week, McQuaid dropped a 14-0 decision to host Pittsford (6-6) on Saturday,
May 6. Chaney and Mike Eckert had four
goals each for die Vikings. Chaney also dished out five assists.
Cardinal Mooney lost to host RushHenrietta, 10-3, on Wednesday, May 3.
Ron Schneider (five goals) and Kevin Cox
(one goal, six assists) powered me R-H
offense.

EAST RIDGE HEARING CTR , INC
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games

contests against Monroe County League
teams — Burns said he jsees a silver lining
in the cloud that has his Kings flirting with
.500 after winning six of tiieir first eight
games.
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Pane improved his record to 3-0 for the
season wiui die win. The sophomore pitched a five-hitter, struck out eight batter
and walked just one.
DeSales trailed. Red Jacket, 6-4, on
Thursday, May 4, before scoring four runs
with two out in uie bottom of die seventii
inning to win, 8-6.
The Saints, who were helped by two crucial errors by the Indians, got three hits and
two RBI apiece from Steve Vedora and
Matt Cannon. Jim Vedora (2-0) pitched a
nine-hitter and walked two before he was
relieved by Pane wiui one out in uie sevenui.
DeSales' Dean Askin began the seventhinning rally by walking wiui one out. He
advanced to second on a single by Ron
Cecere. After Paul Priebe hit into a forceout at third base for the second out,
McDermott reached on an error.
Joe Vedora followed wiui a fly ball to
left-center field that was misplayed, scoring all three runners. Cannon singled home
Joe Vedora for uie fourth run.
Although he knew his team was fortunate to emerge wiui two wins last week,
DeSales head coach Frank Pane was
pleased by die way his team was starting to
hit uie ball.
"We're starting to hit the ball a lot better, especially die Honeoye game," said
Pane, whose team was scheduled to play
Bloomfield, Naples, South Seneca and
Romulus this week.
He added mat die team's pitching has
been superb, widi a strikeout/walk ratio of
about 7-to-l. DeSales was in first place at
die beginning of die week, followed by
Honeoye (6-1), Red Jacket (5-1) and Naples (3-2).

TTY 266-5107

1822 PENFIELD ROAD
PENFIELD, N.Y. 14526
OFFICE HOURS:
(716) 381-3410
TUESDAY 10 • 9
LARRY WHITESIDE
WED. THURS. FRI 10-6
LICENSED OPTICIAN
SATURDAY 10 - 2
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Elmira Notre Dame (1-5, 3-10) sandwiched a win against Hornell between a loss
to Elmira Free Academy and a no-decision
to Corning West last week.
The Crusaders came from behind to nip
Hornell, 3-2, at home on Wednesday, May
3. Bob Grosvenor"(2-3) got the win for
John Cain's Crusaders.
Brian Sheehan tied the game, 2-2, in the
fifth inning with a double with two out.
Mike Mustico's single scored Chris Jurusik, who had doubled, with the winning
ran in the sixth inning.
Elmira Free Academy used a four-run
fifth inning to beat host Notre Dame, 9-8,
on Friday, May 5. Chris Berrattini, who
pitched a game down South for the Crusaders, took the loss. He allowed just one
walk but was hurt by several key errors.
Grosvenor had a single, triple and two
RBI for ND. Berrattini had three hits (one
double, two singles) for the Crusaders,
who were also bolstered by Sheehan (two
singles, one run batted in) and Jurusik (one
single, one double, one run batted in).
In a game uiat was called because of
darkness on Thursday, May 4, Corning
West led ND, 15-11, in the bottom of the
ninth inning. The game will be picked up at
a later date.
The score was tied, 11-11, after seven
innings.

Summer theater planned
Aquinas Institute is accepting registrations until May 30 for its summer theater
program. Under the direction of Brian
Buff, an Aquinas teacher, participants will
explore various aspects of drama through
workshops in the following areas: pantomime/mime, improvisation, voice, diction, creative movement, acting, history of
drama, stage setting, stage lighting, costuming, make-up, stage combat and special
forms of drama.
Sessions will run Monday-Thursday
from 6:30-9 p.m., July 6-Aug. 11. The
workshops are open to students entering
grades seven-12 in fall, 1989. For information, call Buff at 716/254-2020.
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P i Gates Dental Services, P.C

ANN R. ECKRICH, IXC
Chiropractor

w

40 GROVE STREET
PITTSFORD, NY. 14534

(716)247-1961
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Dr. Frederick G. Herrick

John P. Vicaretti, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
139 Spencerport Road
(across from St. Theodore's)
Now accepting new patients
458-2235mm,

EDWARD SOMMERS, D.M.D.

Westmar Plaza • Next to Fays
Specializing in Dentures

1151 TITUS AVENUE

(Comer of Portland Avenue)
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14617
Office Hours
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J DANIEL SUBTELNY, D.D.S., M.S.
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far Infants, Children
Young Adults & the Handicapped.

Preventive General Dentistry

44 West Ridge Rd.
(near Maplewood Park)

523 Beahan Road
Westgate Woods Professional Complex
Rochester, New York 14624

Office hours by appointment

426-2550

647-1348

TTY 426-2582
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Pediatric Dentistry
Richard H. Powell, Jr., D.D.S.
Cheryl Kelley, D.M.D.
sap
370 White Spruce Blvd.
(near Monroe Community College)

Marian Carracino, RPT „ . . „ .
716/271-3380 kz&

Joseph A. Infantino, M.D.
515 Beahan Road
Rochester, NY 14624
vi

(716)424-5005

247-3610
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SOUTHVIEW PHYSICAL THERAPY
A N D SPORTS REHABILITATION
880 Westfall Road, Suite D
Rochester, NY 14618
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Maplewood Dental Offices
Edward C Burel, D.D.S. P.C

•Sill

1295 Lake Avenue
General Dentistry, Sat. & Eve. hours

254-1570

EUGENE ANTHONY CIMINO. M.D.
OFTHALMOLOCY

1S&
TREATMENT

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
OF EYE DISEASES

COMPLETE CONTACT LENS SERVICE

I
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LAC DE VILLE PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
HOURS B> APPOINTMENT

l»*: SOUTH CLINTON AVENt £

TELEPHONE 1716) :44-!200

. ROCHESTER, NEW YORK I46K

I.

hoot Surgery
Diabetic Foot Care

Charles F. Coyle, Jr. D.P.M.
Podiatric Medicine and Podiafric Surgery
Diplomatic American Board
Podiatric Surgery
Fellow, American
College of Foot Surgeons
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Would you like to reach 110,000 prospective clients a week?
Then try the Catholic Courier's new "Medical Directory"
Call: Kathy Welsh at 328-4340

Lots of people who
drove into AAMCO
thought the same
thing. But more than
half of them did not purchase
a rebuilt transmission.
Because often, a minor problem mimics the same
symptoms as a major transmission problem. That's why
AAMCO started the Multi-Check diagnosis.
So you may not need a major overhaul. AAMCO will tell
you what you need . and give you an exact price Before
the work is done
And should the diagnosis reveal an internal transmission
problem, you'll receive a firm price quote for a rebuilt or
reconditioned transmission. *AI an affordable price, too.
So come in for an AAMCOMulti-Check diagnosis. It'*
smart to bate your decision on fact*, not rear, eepetfafIf vnen facta are tree.
'On most late-model and manual sum cart, than) wilt
be a charge If an Internal examination la needed tar a
firm price quote.
SYMPTOM

rossatiomsf

PWCEf

Won t shift out ol first gear

Vacuum Hose Lea*

S2-S10

Shifts Too Soon Excessive
Wnrte Exhaust Smoke

Detective vacuum
Modulator

Domestics S 1 & - K 3
Imports S19-S30

Skips a Gear Hard or Harsh
R e v r r a Engagement

BandMisadrusled

SIS-127 Safeguard
Servjce and Band
Adjustment

W i n t Go in Drive or Reverse
Won t Start in P v k or Neutral
Starts in Otiveoi Reverse

Shift Linkage
Mtsadiusted

ArJiust S10-S13

No Passing Gear

Passing Geai
Linkage
Misadtusted

Adjust S4-S10

Slays m h r s l Gear
Won (Shift

Throttle Linkage
Mtsadiusled

Adtust S4-S1Q

Prices will vary depending on year and make of car
tf«»™0oml«caj^dbyinin1tfn»ltnm»miMidnm»rtunctton,
• transmission overhaul may be (squired

THEAAMCO MULTI-CHECK DIAGNOSIS:
IT COSTS YOU NOTHNG TO SAVE A LOT.
Offer good at the following independently owned
and operated AAMCO Transmissions Centers
WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

We Are Approved For Most
Extended Warranty Service!
Boche;
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Henrietta
6 0 Jay S c u t t l Blvd.

342-6140

424-1750

A*ym
E. Rochester
Greece
S.^if- " • W - C o m m n M St 1521 MtTRNd Blvd.
315-253-2744
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